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(From t4e Dublin eekly Freeman)
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CLIAPTER nr.-(Continued.)

For the moment Eda's curiosity subsided,
snd sbe seemcd buried in thought. Buthardly
lad the door closed upon her aunt, when sie
nestled confidingly te Kato'sside and whispored
in a most sympathetic manner, "I know all
about it now ; that is why poor aunt calls
Ilenry ber boy, lie is so wild. I{ow very
funny it seemp, for stern Mark's brother to be
like a wild 'Tipperary Boy.' Kate, 1 want
to know what Harry is like. Is he a stately
individual like Mark with a full consciousness
of his own importance? Is hc as good looking
as Mark?"

" Good looking as Mark1! Why, Eda, Mark
is extremely handsome; Harry is a fiae, tait
fellow, with a countenance full of fun and mis-
chief uand the last man who could ever be called
dignified. H bas a nerry eye, like uncle's
wiuh a froliesome twiikle a hearty laugi,
whieh can bo heard at the gate lodge, and Le is
such a dsperate teaze that you must prepare
for a series of practical jokes. But though lie
turns the bouse topsy-turvy,- no one can bc
angr with him, for ho bas a kind good heart,
and a touch more gentle than many a woman's.
By theo peepe round about lie is idolized, heo
knows everjone, and when. 'Master Harry ges
te sa,' three is a universal lamentation. No
wonder Harry is loved by everyone ho is a
brave, true-hearted Irishman, with undaunted
Courage."

"Oh! thoyen oulike himbetterthan Mark ?"
Rate bont ber head ovçr ber work, but the

rich color dyed ber cheek, and had not Eda
been too busy pulling Neva's ears, she must
have noticed her cousin's hesitation before framu-
ing the commonplace reply, "Comparisons are
odious.,,

"It is no use waiting any longer girls; I do
not think Harry will be here to-niglt, so run
off te bcd now. Mark and I will rémain up a
little longer, but I cannot have your sleep
broken."

The watchers had not long to wait, for threc
quarters of an hour Lad barely olapsed when

Harry's well' known voice was hèard in the
'gate ahoy 1" which iavariably heraided bis
approach. When the greetings were over and
good nights exehanged they separated, and
well satisfied was the loving mother to know
that her sailor boy slept peacefully once more
beneath the Oakfield roof.

The first indication Eda lad of Harry's ar-
rival was liaring the first figure of the Lancers
whistled in a most luaty menner throughi the
garden. "Surely,". she soliiequised, " that
Can'L ho Mark, andl positively not the gar'dener.
0f course it la aunt's wild bey who nust have
arrived last nigbt. I will dress-quiekly and go
eut te moake '"his 'aeqaintance, se after ail I
shall be *M fittt wish him ced milfaa.
Oh dear, oh deair, wbat is the unprouounceable
motte .thie trishi are so fond. of hangiag on
triumphal arches ?"

Ed as usimpletoilet was quioklIy completed,,
and off as bounded te the gardon 'with Neord
sud Monte aporting .round ber. A minute

more and Harry leard the musical voice with
its rng of ohilih glee, then turning rou d ie
saw the little figure in its airy muslin dress,
making a faint pretence to correct the noisy-
dogs jumping and barking with deliglht.

Years, long long years after, Harry Bindon
could recull tiat morning, in the brigit monti
of roses, when the happy birds sang, midst th
gay floiwrs, and the glorious sun glinted on
the floating hair of his first blue-eyed love, who
ran te meet him throughr the quaint box-edged
walks, mu the old-fashioned garden at Oakfieid.
Years after, when the memory of that scene
was only a sweat sud dream, ie could.tell iow
lovely and innocent she looked on that June
morning, when lier clear young Voice wafted a
strange thrill of gladness to is heurt.

It takes the tiller of the soit eue second only
to cast his seed into the earth, and there it lies,
unattended; still from that careless scattered
secd a luxurious crop springs, the sower knoi-
ing mot how his treasure took effect, bringing
forth the abundant harvest, filling his soul with
thankfulness to the bountiful Father, who
never forgets His erring children. Like the
sced thus sown is flrst love; we know nt wien
it takes root in our heart, but unheeded and
untended, even as the forget-me-not, which
flourishes amongst the rocky wilds, se do we
fLnd love reiging in our beart, purifying and
brightenimg our life, and becoming the very
foundation of al our cherished hopes. This
was the influence whici exerted its magic sway
aven Harry Bindon, as le wateied his litte
cousin bounding along the park.

4' Cousin Harry, here I an te bid you, ac-
cording to, your queer Irish custom, ead-
mile-a-fail,' and te make friends with yon."

"Cead-mile-failte (a hundred thousand mel-
courtes) little fairy;" and Harry extended his
big brown haand nL took botc t the little oues
trustingly held out te him. "Buthowdid you
know I was at home, Miss Weenie ?" Impe-
tuous Irishmnen have a great aptitude for hit-
ting upon endearmg names.

c Why, of course I heard you wihistling.-
Iknew it could not be Mark, it sounded a
great dent too jolly for hit. So I thougit I
would come out and bid you welcome hoiune
on ny own account, for I nover get oi well
with people to whom I am formially introduced,
and I am determined you and I shall b very
,eeod friends."

" Sailors, yno know, whistie for a wind, an
stern necessity taugit me too whistle, but I
never thougit I should be so fortunate as to
attract a mermaid by it; perhaps, however,
the chrar lies iu ' the Lancer,."'

l ou think, then, because I aun an oflicer's
daughter, I eau sec perfection only in tie
arny, but at present I have net caught the
scarlet fever."

"'ALn I hope never will," finished Harry.
So ttie pair chatted merrily, as if they iad

known each other for years, until the bell sumu-
moned them te breakfast. The family group
lad already assembled, waitiug for the truants,
who were scen very leisurely walking towards

e iouse.
"You did not take long making Harrys ne-

quaintaice, Eda," laughed Lady Bindon, as
her son and niece entered hlie breakfast-rooma;
" Yeu appea quite as old friends. ,

"0 f course we are, mother. , Did'nt I charmr
Miss Weenie out in the garden this norning
by my melodious whistle, and there we made a
compact of eternal fniendship, while all you
lazy people were taking your last nap."

"But remember, Harry, you kept us up
hast ight; poor Katie even returned te the
drawing-room after seeing Bi-die lu beL."

« Your defence, mother, won't stand. How
could thehour of mny arnival be termed late if
little Birdies ouly went to roost then ?"

A plensant farnily gathering ias this break-
fast et Oakfield, where good-iuored badinage
and brilliant Irish repartee made the kind-
hearted barohet forget is ailiments. and brought
smriles te tie placid face of Lady Bindon.

CHAPTER lV.
The party for which Eda had se longed wras

settled for the 20th of June, and upon the
zmorning of that day the girls were busy in the
rustia summer-bouse, making garlands for the
decoration of the ball-roomn. Their efforts were
by ne menus unaided; Mark had come in,
"half grilled by the morning heat," te suggest
improvements, until Kate laughingly reminded
him of Rochefoucault's munkim, " Of nothing
are we se liberal as of adice." Harry was
climbing ladders, arrauging nreaths, and obey-
ing the ladies, quite satisfied to be of use, if
Eda's eyes glaneed approbation.

"You need not thank me, Weenie ;" le sang
put from the top of a laLder, ufter piacing a
most elaborate festoen te tire little hady's stis-
factioni. " My business for Lie next thrcee
moathsîs pleasure, anL what greater pleasure
could I bave thon doing anything fer yenu?"

Thus wile Kate's suppie fingers mwoe
wrea6hs of fragile floirers, Eda upconsciously
move a chamn te~ further enthranl poor Hurr-y inu
tic inf'atuat'ing' dream el' fit love, thaet

vision which, alas 1is so s'eldom realized.
A happy prelude was tis to the evening's

amusement. That evening's events were for
cver to influence the destny of theI lYWee
Birdie" who se unconsciously exerted a spell of
loving attraction over ail those with whom sie
came in contact..

l Sec, Harry, how beautiful your preseut
looks." The speaker was Eda, and she ad-
vanced te her cousin, who was with the rest of
the family in the drawing-room,.waiting for the
guests arrival. Harry glaneed at the fairy-
like little figure, arrayed in a perfect cloud of
airy bine tarlatane, and then at the Maltese
filigree ornametse to whieh she had alluded.

I I do admire them, Blue Bird, but I ad-
mire the wcarer more. Now, does that piease
you, Fairy?"

" Harry, don't be conmpimentary, liko a good
boy. You know complimenti are only polite
fictions. Yeu really thin):, then. I will do."

" I am not in the habit of telling lies, Miss
Hamilton ;" ho replied, with mock solemnity.
" Seriously I consider the whole 'get up' per-
fet, for you kuow I would. rather sec you a
cloud of blue than a bine stocking."

" Oh, Harry dear, what sea-slang !" cried
Kate, "Irish as the Craigs are, you will shock
them, into petrifactions. Mark, just fancy
Lady Maud's terror at Harry's sea-slang--
Will you ever forget lier nearly faintiag wien
ber cousin, lately returned from Melbourne,
'fellowed' himself and 'my dear girled' ber."

"No matter, Kate," answered the unabashed-
sailor, "ber indignation was a feint, and but
for his Australian gold shewould have fainted."

Further family conversation, ceased, as the
guests were beginning to arrive, and soon the
spacious ball-room was filled wi tha gay
throng. But the brightest of al, as she flitted
hither and thither, was Harrys first and only
love, Eda Hamilton.-

Ayner Courtonay's earnest gaze followed;
thut liglit figure through.tî mazes of tche
wiUding dance, until Markb.ing 4tospeak.
to hln, ie requested the favor of on introdue-
tion to" the littie one in blue-

"IDo you mean Harry's partuer? Why, sie
is our cousin, Miss Hamilton. Eda," conti-
nued Mark. crossing to where ste stood, "will
you allow nie to introduce my old friend and
college-chum, Mr. Courtenay ?"

Eda glanced up at the commanding figure,
and with the instinct so peculiar to
children and dumb animais, trusted the
stalwart mun whose steadfast cyes were
bout upon the upturned childisi face. -
By some strange, mental process, she the most
gentle and innocent in that brilliant assenibly,
formed in one second tie correct estinate of a
ciaracter whici was so often pronouenced "un-
readable." (f Mark's friend she had often
hoard, and with ber own simple grace she
placed hni ut once, above the standard of a
mare ball-roem acquasntance, by extenading her
band te the man ivith whom friendship was a
sacred word and a binding tie. A very short
time is required for the mutual recoguition of
.kIndred spirits, and before many minutes had
elaysed Eda felt, what sie had never felt be-
fore, the irresistible attraction of the master
rmmd iwose eurbed enthusiasm harmonised so
distinctly with lier own suppressed and unde-
fined emotions. Perhaps sote subtle presenti-
ment told ber tiat lier ideal was at last real-
bed ; and in her truthful simplicity, this
' child-woman" blamed herself for ber partial-
ity to the stranger of yesterday to who lier
lheart unbidden turned, with a vague thrili of
unaccustomed confidence.

Aylmner Courtenay was not a gencrally popu-
lar mail. Few understood him, feo appre-
ciated the unshrinking character which stood
out uncompromising and indiferent to com-
ment, be that praise or bame. There were
those, by no means few in number, who fearcL
the bold spirit whici would uuhesitatingly de-
nounce a meanu thought or cowardly act. Many
dreaded the blunt foarlessness with whic lie
ridicu]ed and sounded shallow professions, ex-
posing by is keen satire ail attempt at pre-
varication or deceit. Yet, thougli sone but-
terflies of fashion called "handsome 3fr.
Courten'ay strange and rescrved,? still those
whito had nothing to be ashamed of had nothing
to -fear, and Eda's pure mind, unsullied as the
unwritten page, trusted him implicitly, as
though she herself had tested the noble queli-
tics for which lsie gave him credit. Who
could be more faseinating than Mark's friend,
and, listening to the rapid common-places, ex-
changed in conversation, Eda decided that not
one in that brilliant salon couid clharm as he did
by the unstudied grace of expression which
ehoed the indwelling poetry ef bis seul.

Freom the timte Mark snd Âylmer lad been
collegoeeompanions, a warm friendship lied ex-
isted between them, notwithîsnding mlany'
peints ef difference. Fer instance, on politics
thteir ideas..were perfectly, dissimilar. (jour-
teuay baL entered college at 'an eariy age sud
by applying himself ton hris studies, gradually
booame woaned f rom ail Lthe allurjgents of -so-
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ciety. Olever, anibitious, and imbued iwith a
reckless spirit of adyenture, the heroic deeds
which glorify the pages of ancient history,
seenèed only types and examples of ivhat daring
courage again might and ought to achive.-
Thus in the solitude of bis college Chambers lie
dreamt wilL dreamrs, and tiat train of thought
led him e ponder over lis own ]and, its ronups
and grievances, until tris hot preud blood
boiled, to think of injustice and oppression.-
He felt Iris own stronug arm nerved foç the
cause of his suffring country, and ho longed to
help it in a wild struggle for liberty. So ie
thought in the first exuberance of youth, but
after a Lime, whenI Iis judgment became mna-
tured he knew that iot-headed efforts could
not possibly redress Irish grievances. ' Aylmîter
Courtenay, the truc patrio, knei thit combat
with the siord was a mad idea, only îorthy of '
its originators. Not force, but the subtle
working of the untiring pen, is the truc instri-
ment of reform.. To rouse the recolleebion of
injustice and wrong with the nimass of the peo-
ple was net Courtenay's aitu, but to comupel a
dispassionate consideration from those, who
have the power e Lredress the grievamces and
to quench the murmurs of dissatiAfaetion wici
carne from the people of Ireland. So patiently
the midnight il was burned, while Aylumer
Courtenay's articles wore written those ont-
pourugs of a vigorous mind which claiied and
won the attention of lovers n hronesty and jus-
tice.

Ifowver, very littie thougit was given to
writinga or schemes for the regeneration of his
country on the night of lis introduction to
" the little one in blue." IL wai; a fair pase of'
Animation and Beauty versus Polities and
Hard-Thougit. Of course Animation and
Beauty came off victorious.

Sir Stuart wateled the dancers, bis gonial
face glowing with pleasure at seeig ithe youn
people merry, as young people should be; and
2more than once did he Say to his mife-" Yoir

'Ft1Ni4ny, I was right; hot or cold, thre is
nothing like a dance to rouie the spirits. Kate
looks glorious tc-night, Fannie. Ah, no one
can coimpare with our own girl. Sie docs uDot
belie ti namne aud bearing of the proud Veros.
But look at the little ane. Bless me, how she
flics along with young Courtenay. Fine fellow
that-fine felow-but such pitiable views ms
he has-fibe talents, fiue abilities, all misdi-
rected, Oh, dear me, what a pity !" and the old
gentleman watched the subjct of' his reflec-
tions,with his niece, Eda, whirling pastLi to the in-
spiring music ofilBacio. But »gain, and tgain
ie turned to look after his favorite Kat, who
would every now and again glide miay fromi the
dancers to linger near the uncole's chair, until
ie would bid lier to be off, and not waste time
near ier "gouty old uncle." Good Sir Stuart
little know of the trouble lyig heavy at his
darling's heart, in spite of lier glorious beauty
and ier haughty grace. Never hal she looked
botter than to-niglt; nover was a Costume in
botter taste than the rich softwlite lace robing
ier tafely figure in its shadowy fobld. To-
night, for the first tinte, the ftimily diaaouds
of the Bindons gleamed in hler dark hair, and
rested on her fair neck and rounded arms.-
Many renarked and questioned the propriety
of a young girl donning the licirlooinus which
were only wore by the wiife of the baronet.-
Many secretly condemned what was apparent
vanity, not knowing that the glittering eoronet
was a crown of thorns, and the flashing gemts
seemed as hot coals to the wcarer. They. did
not know that that evening, Lady Bindon had
coure to Kate's roomi, and laying ber jewel case
on the dressing-table, said-" My child, I wh
you to wear my diamnrtds to-iniglit. Do as I
wish you, darling-do not timart te-I have
a roason for wishing you to wer threi." Lady
Bindonhaëd long knon lier son's secret, though
the matter iad never been openly discussed
between thent, and she took this opportunity
of showing, by the lending of the diamonda,
'whom she wished to succeed ber as mnistress of
Qakfield. " Thought, wiereinla is power, is best
conveyed by a suggestion."

Kate yielded to her aunt's wisies, for lier
word was law with ie nice who loved ier so
dearly. But whe sie put them cn, when sie
sawr the queenly 'gure ier glass reflect-
cd, her brow flushed hotly at the thougIht
that one day those jewels would te
worn by Mark's wife; The words jarred nu
the car, as she repeated then aloud to herself,
" Mark's wife." Th'bracelet, which she had
just clasped, seemed as hot iron, and her fin-
gers made a gesture as if to remove tIe ghis-
tening comb from the rich coils wound round
her small, classie hend-; her white teeth
elecohed, and lier beautiful faae"quivered, ns
thre maddoemag thought of?" M\ark's mife" rose
before b er. A foerce, ioving nature h aL titis
baughty girl, who would think notbinmg e? serni-
ficing lifo itself for Lhe suike of eue she devoted-
ly loved. Agam shre gazed la flic mirror and
owned, even te imerself that sihe ias beautiful.
Thon, bowing her head on ber f'air arm la that
sumptuous nocm, where thme evidencoeo wealth

and tender care was shoivn in the uost trifling
tijou, stho, the pessessor of all, wept bitterly

I for what to lier was empty. "IO Mark, Mark,"
she sobbed, " I once thought you loved me, buit
it was only a vain dreani, mry mad, wild fanmcy

ad coujured up. Yon are cold-cold, assnow,
but you shall never know I gave my love un-
souglht. 1, to, eau, can be prend, mnd I trate
myself for my weakneEs." Poor Kite; the
little cloud is passing eover, " therefore look up
sad spirit." . . . Ce:sse to anticipate mis-
fortune,. tlere are still nmany chances of escap.

In the guy revel of that evening Kate brave-
ly crusied down ier sorrow, and unbody guîessed
that the brilliant queen of tht assemrbly iad a
single sorrowful thouglht te mur lier buoyaney
o iheart. Shc did ans mauy'another woman has
doue, and wildo .again-hid her secret and
endured social mtartyrdmu.

Kate's was not the only lheavy treart in that
gay throng, for Iarry's face, us hie watched
Eda and Courteauy, betrayed that iis feelings
were by no. aeaus enviable. Sei2ing an op-
portunity when dancing with Kate, lhe relieved
his mind by the following characteristic re.
marks :-" I wish, Kate, that fellow was on
duty ut Jatmaica; jrut look at hinm, swaying
like a mast in a gale. Did Eda ever se uhit
before ?"

" No, he has not been out lhere for soue
montis ; his tinte is fully occupied with hi
writings. Of course, yon have heard hlie has
gliven up studying for th law. Ile fld hiifs
other pursuit more congenial, if.not more pro-
fitable. Mark says it is not unlikely that his
extreme views may yet get himl into trouble."

(To be Con tinued.)
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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"The Evils of Ireland and their
Remedy."

His IRIsII ANCESTRY.-FmE ANPwERs FR0 traE'S
TAUNT ON NiS " NORMAN BLOD."

(rnom the N . 1Irish American.)
On Monday evening, October 14th, Fatier

Burke delivered the f'ollowing lecture for t e
beefit of St. Jeromnu's Cimi.ch, North New
York, in the Musc I1all. arlem:-

Ladies anud Gentlemen,-t understund that
Judge Flanagan was to have introduced me
this evening. Ie lalis net arrived ; but I b-
lieve, at this time of' day, I scarcely rquire an
introduction to my kind friends iii New York.
Indeed, introducing me te yeu, no*, reminds
rue of a little sceme wiih ccurred in mny na-
tive tow of Galway. There was a youtng lady
tLicre,--only forty-five years of age (aughter).
Sie was teo beintroduced to a gentleman; and,
when sie was brougit over to hii, the nmatn o
the lieuse said :-" Sir, will you allow mue to
iuntroduce Miss So-and-so." "How do you do,
mitadamne," said the gentleman ; " but, in<heed,

.I was introduced ta you five-ani-twenty years
age" (laugiter).

Now, my friends, first of all, tie audience
this evening is a little sliu. Accustoetttd as I
am, sino 1 caume to Ameriecu, to sec trenend-
ous ialls thtronged,-.-nd aceustoumed as I umay
be te crowded audiences, perhaps you nmay
think I was a little .discouraged et finding se
few of my friends here. You will be surprised
te know that I was not. I will teli you why.
The lecture this evening is on " The vils of
Ireland." Nu doubt, so long as I was lectr-
ing on the glories of Ireland-on the grandeur
and happiness of Ireland,-I had crowded
audiences; but ihes I turned around, shifted
muy sails, and announced that I was to lecture
upon the draw-backs,-uponL the evils of Ire-
land,--I ttu not. surprised if I find se few
lrishmien willing to hear ue. Indeèd, I am
as unwilling to approaci the subject as you are
to listen Lto nie; for it is not ln îny nature, as
an Irisminu anud aus a Catholio Priest, to'be
cloquent on the evils of Ireland. Thait theme
is too sad,-too full of bitter tears,-for any
cloquent remarka. And the man who loves
Ireland-and the Irish people, as I do, cannot
euter ieartily upon suc a theme as this; for
the subject itseli is-distasteful. Yet, I would
not b a true Irishmaul; nor a true lover of my
people, if I were always to speak words of
panegyric,-alwarys tobe praising, always cry-
mg up to the skies the ancient glory and mag-
nificent traditions of my race lnd of my people,
-and ta shut my eyés completely to the faults
mnu evils of the Irish and Ireland (appIause).
If you have,a friend, wo only .sees your vir-
tues, and refuses to look iat your defects, you
will consider him of littli or ne eccount. The
best friend that a mon has is the man who will
not be se bliuded .by. bis love mis net to .pen-
ceive tire defects'i n his olharacter, sud île will
met ho so ;panalyzed 'and sttrtek dumb by hris
.nffectioe s' to be afr-aid or ashami ed totl
*him of these d0fects,
*It:la'uetall sunshine fn3our Irish eharacr.

Tirere haus.becs, adasI little sunshine in aur hris.
tory,-far more o? shradow.than of lighit. .And
mhen, me corne te analyze fie history cf or'
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